The uptake of 8-14C1N'-benzyladenine (BA) was studied in excised watermelon (Citrulls vulgaris Schrad.) cotyledons 24 hours after the start of imbibition. The passive nature of this uptake is suggested by the following evidence: (a) no sign of saturation on increasing external concentration of BA; (b) no decrease in uptake under conditions that inhibit ATP synthesis; (c) no change in amount of radioactivity absorbed when cotyledons are frozen and thawed before the uptake test. About two-thirds of the radioactivity taken up is released after 12 hours of washing. If the washing is performed at 2 C very little radioactivity is released.
Although the action of exogenous cytokinins on excised plant organs is well documented (6, 8, 9) much less is known about their absorption. Studies on cytokinin uptake have been done with cultured cells (3) and with moss protonemata (5), but comparatively little work has been done with whole organs from higher plants (2, 10) . Some interesting data about uptake of BA in Amaranthus half-seedlings have appeared in a recent report (4) , but they were not discussed because cytokinin absorption was not the main issue of the paper.
Earlier work done in our laboratory showed that treatments with lO-' M BA for as short as 1 min are sufficient to evoke longlasting responses in watermelon cotyledons (8) . These results suggested that cotyledons are able to take up BA quite efficiently from the external medium. In this paper we present some characteristics of BA uptake and release in isolated cotyledons and some data on the relationship between total amount of BA taken up and magnitude of the hormonal response.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plant Material. Watermelon (Citrullus vulgaris Schrad.) seeds were bought from SRS seeds, Modesto, CA. The cotyledons were excised from the embryonic axis after 24 h of imbibition at 27 C in the dark (day zero) and immediately used for the uptake tests.
Uptake of Labeled BA. Batches of 20 cotyledons were placed in a small Petri dish (50 mm diameter) containing one filter-paper disc imbibed with 1 ml 8-[4C]BA solution (1.34,Ci/,tmol) at l-4 M concentration. After an appropriate time of incubation in darkness at 27 C or 2 C the cotyledons were blotted dry, thoroughly rinsed with distilled H20 as described (8) and extracted in boiling 80%1o ethanol (v/v) for 1 h. For each uptake experiment we used 4 batches of 5 cotyledons that were extracted separately with 5 ml ethanol. One ml of the ethanol used for extraction was added to 10 ml Luma Gel in a scintillation vial. The radioactivity was determined in a Packard Tri-Carb scintillation counter with 78% efficiency. SD between replicate samples did not exceed ±5% of the stated means. Homogenization of the cotyledons in water and resuspension of an aliquot of homogenate in Luma Gel for counting (1) showed that practically all of the radioactivity is extracted by the ethanol treatment.
Release of Labeled BA. Cotyledons were preloaded with 10-4 M labeled BA for 1 h, rapidly rinsed and transferred to flasks containing 50 ml of water (15 cotyledons per flask). The flasks were maintained at 27 C in the dark with shaking and the water was changed every 2 h. At desired times the cotyledons were extracted with ethanol as previously described.
Cell Fractionation. Batches of 5 cotyledons that had been exposed to labeled BA (l0-4 M) for 1 h were ground in a mortar with 5 ml ice-cold water. The total homogenate was centrifuged for 1 h in the Beckman SW-50. 1 rotor at 45,000 rpm and 2 C. The high speed was necessary for obtaining good packing of the fat layer. After centrifugation the fat layer at the top of the tube, the aqueous supernatant and the pellet were collected separately. Aliquots of the three fractions were then assayed for radioactivity. Alternatively, the pellet was resuspended in distilled H20 (5 ml/3 cotyledons), stored at 2 C or at 27 C for variable lengths of time with occasional stirring and then recentrifuged at the above conditions. The washed pellet was resuspended in 1 ml distilled H20 and assayed for radioactivity. HPR' activity and carotenoid content were measured as described in (8) .
RESULTS
Characteristics of Uptake. Figure 1 shows the relationship between the amount of BA taken up and the external concentration of the growth factor. It can be seen that the system does not show saturation up to 10-4 M, the highest concentration tested. A plot of uptake versus time with 10-4 M BA shows that the rate of entry gradually levels off and becomes very low after 2 h (Fig. 2 ).
The uptake of BA did not seemingly depend on the intactness of cotyledons since we obtained identical values with cotyledons that were frozen and thawed three times before the uptake test (Table  I) .
Effects of Low Temperature and Nonphosphorylating Conditions. Table I shows the effects of low temperature, the uncoupler FCCP and a nitrogen atmosphere on BA uptake. Uptake at 2 C is inhibited to 45% of that at 27 C. In contrast, no inhibitory action is observed in a nitrogen atmosphere or in the presence of FCCP, i.e. under conditions that inhibit ATP synthesis. This Release of Labeled BA. Approximately two-thirds of the radioactivity that has been taken up by the cotyledons is released after extensive washing (Fig. 3) . The rate of release gradually slows down as is customary for such phenomena; after 12 h practically no more radioactivity leaches out from the cotyledons. The rate of release is somewhat increased if the cotyledons are frozen and thawed after loading with BA. If the temperature of the washing water is 2 C instead of 27 C very little radioactivity is released. We suspected that the almost complete block of release of labeled BA in the cold might be due to its adsorption onto some cell component. Storage lipid droplets which undergo large changes of fluidity with temperature should be likely sites for adsorption. We checked this possibility by grinding the cotyledons in water and fractionating them into a pellet, a supernatant and a fat layer by means of a single high-speed centrifugation. We observed, however, that only 2% of the total radioactivity remains trapped in the lipid fraction. Most of the radioactivity is found in the supernatant (43%) and in the pellet (55%). We checked whether release of labeled BA from the pellet is temperature-dependent as is release from intact cotyledons. Figure 4 shows that the release of radioactivity from the pellet fraction is almost completely blocked in the cold.
Correlation between BA Uptake and Hormonal Responses. We compared the amount of BA taken up by the cotyledons with the magnitude of the responses that are observed 4 days later. Cotyledons were allowed to take up 1-0 M BA for different times, or alternatively they were loaded with 10-4 M BA for 1 h and then subjected to washing for different lengths of time as in the foregoing experiments, with the only difference that BA was not unlabeled. A parallel control with labeled BA was run for each single batch of cotyledons to measure the amount of BA present in the cotyledons at the end of each treatment. At that time the cotyledons that had been treated with radioactive BA were proc-UPTAKE OF BA BY COTYLEDONS essed as described under Methods, while those treated with unlabeled BA were grown in darkness on moist filter paper for 4 days and then assayed for fresh weight, carotenoids and activity of HPR (a peroxisomal enzyme). All three of these parameters are known to be increased by BA treatment although the growth response is less sensitive than the other two (8) . Figures 5-7 suggest that a positive correlation exists between the amount of BA that has been taken up by the cotyledons at day zero and the magnitude of the responses at day 4. 
DISCUSSION
Most of our data suggest that the mechanism of BA uptake into the cotyledons is a simple physical process that does not depend on the presence of living cells. This is suggested by the nonsaturation kinetics of uptake, by the insensitivity to conditions that are inhibitory to energy production and by the lack of effect of the freeze-thaw treatment. Insensitivity to freezing and thawing may suggest that the "uptake" of BA is merely an adsorption phenomenon that does not depend on the presence of intact cell membranes. It is conceivable that the bulk of the growth factor penetrates the free space without entering the cells. Under the conditions used (exposure to BA for 1 h or less) the compound is physiologically effective, which suggests that at least a fraction of the supplied BA enters the cells. This fraction seems to be proportional to the total amount of BA present in the cotyledons since there is a correlation between the radioactivity inside the cotyledons and the magnitude of the hormonal effects.
A rather puzzling result is the different effect oflow temperature on BA uptake and release. A temperature of 2 C reduces the uptake of BA to 45% of that taken up at 27 C, but stops almost completely its release. This inhibition of release is not easily explained on the assumption that most of the BA taken up remains outside the cells. In this case it should be washed out easily even at low temperature. It is more likely that BA and/or metabolites are sequestered in a cell compartment from which they can no longer be removed in the cold. We found that radioactive BA binds definitely to a particulate material from which it is removed very slowly at low temperature. Of course the nature of this particulate material is not determined but it is reasonably sure that protein bodies must be its main component. This is clear from electron micrographs of cotyledons at day zero (9) . Other indirect evidence suggesting that exogenous BA may become adsorbed to protein bodies is that BA loss at low temperature is considerably increased when measured in cotyledons grown in water for 48 h after excision. At this stage the digestion of protein bodies is well under way (G. P. Longo, unpublished).
There seems to be a positive correlation between the amount of radioactivity from ["4C]BA present in the cotyledons on day zero and the intensity of the hormonal effect measured on day 4 regardless of whether a given level of radioactivity has been reached after an uptake or release period. Of course, the amount of radioactivity present at any time in the cotyledons cannot be accounted for by BA cytokinins are quickly metabolized. However, some metabolites derived from BA (ribotide or 7-glucoside) have been postulated to be inactive storage forms that can be reconverted to the active form (7, 11) . This conservation of biological activity inside the tissue could explain the correlation between the initial level of BA taken up and the magnitude of the hormonal effects.
